Open Letter from Westboro Baptist Church to President Obama, to Doomed
america, and to perverse Muslims worldwide
WBC will burn the Koran and Doomed american flag on 9/11/2010
Shut up about harming international relationships – the world already abhors you, Doomed america!

MUSLIMS HAVE ONLY ONE JOB LEFT: TO MARCH ON JERUSALEM
September 9, 2010
The Westboro Baptist Church will burn the Koran and Doomed american flag on 9/11/2010.
False prophet Terry Jones caved—like all false prophets do, and like we told you he would.
The decree has gone forth from eternity past, from the LORD God Jehovah: this nation’s doom is imminent, and
the faux “Christians” are through. Priests rape children already! It’s just a matter of the clean-up on this divine
decree. This nation is done; false, phony “Christians” are done!
It’s time to talk to the false religious systems of the world, and we’ll start with the perverted Muslims and their
pedophile prophet Muhammad. We will burn your Koran on 9/11/10 to tell the world that the Muslims are
God’s servants to bring the final affliction to Israel and the Jews according to the promises of God. When God
called out the children of Israel as His people, He made them His first fruits and told them that if they obeyed
Him, He would bless them and leave them in the land. They did not; they disobeyed, turning to idols and
whoredom, and so they were spewed from the land. They have been in stark rebellion against God from that
day to this. How fitting that these ancient peoples—modern-day Muslims—should be God’s servants to fulfill
that promise.
You 1.2 billion Muslims of the world have one job left: to march on Jerusalem – with Beast Obama as your
leader. You bloody brutes were prepared by God for this hour! The Day of Vengeance is in God’s heart; His Final
Indignation against the children of Israel is coming—soon! Beast Obama will be king of the world—and he will
lead the Muslims (and other false religions) and their armies to march on Jerusalem. It will be an amazing thing.
It’s coming soon.
President Obama: forget about this nation; it’s through! Focus your attention on your role as King of the World.
We are the prophets of God in this earth, and we are telling you: you and the Muslims will march on Jerusalem.
You’d better heed our words!
Meanwhile, we will also burn the flag of this doomed, rebellious, disobedient nation of proud sinners. While
you sissy brats browbeat and jockey with the false prophet Terry Jones—pretending like the lives of those
soldiers are your political and personal pawns—we will tell you the truth. The blood of the dead soldiers is
dripping off the hands of General Petraeus. The blaspheming talking heads (politicians, talk show hosts, false
prophets, arrogant Pentagon perverts) of this nation of proud sinners have put the bulls-eye of God on the backs
of these soldiers. Burning the Koran could not possibly imperil your soldiers any more than you have!

God hates Doomed america! God hates Muslims! We will burn your Koran and bloodyDoomed-american-fag-flag (whore Old Glory) to remind you it’s so!
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